
APPELLATE] CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Venkatasiihha Mao and Mr. Justice 
Madhavan Nair.

S. N A T A E A J A N  and  others (R espondents 2 to 4)^ 
A ppellants^

V.

Y. N A R A S I M H A  A T Y A N G fA E , O pfxcial L iq u id a to r  o f th e  
C ity  H ygienic M ilk  Supply Co.^ L t d .,  M a d ra s (P eti
tio n er) R esp on d en t.*

Indian Gompanies Act {V II of 1913), ss. 3̂  187  ̂ 199, 200 and 
2 0 1— Order made by High Gowt on a co7itributory to pay 
a call— Ap2̂lication to a District Court to enforce the order-— 
Jurisdiction of the District Gourt to enforce the order—  
Procedure.

Tlie District Court of a place wliere a contributory has pro
perty has 110 jurisdiction to entertain an. application for enforce
ment of an order of the High Court directing him to pay a call, 
as such an order could be enforced under section 200 of the 
Companies Act^ 1913^ only by the Court which would have had 
jurisdiction over the company if its registered office was situate 
at such place; and that Court under section 3 (1) of the Act 
was the High Court.

Section 3 (3) of the Act^ cannot validate the proceedings 
of the District Court in such a case, if the objection to its 
jurisdiction was taken therein at the very commencement and 
at the.proper rime. Kayastha Trading and BanMng Corporation 
V. Jai Karan Lai, (1926) I.L.R., 6 Pat., 1B2, followed.
A ppeal against the order of the District Court of West 
Tanjore in E.P. No. 166 of 1928 in O.P. No. 62 of 1922.

This appeal arises out of an application for execu
tion, 'made to the District Court of West Tanjore, of an 
order made by the High Court of Madras calling upon a 
contributory to pay a call. The applicant was the 
Official Liquidator of the respondent company ; he pro- 
daced the order of the High Court, before the District

* Oivil Misoellaneons Appeal No. 237 of 1929,
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NATiBUin Court, as the coEtributoi-^ had property within the
V,  *

NAUAaiMirA iiirisdiction of the latter Oouii/j ao-aiust wliich the
A w a n g a b . ^

liquidator could proceed* Tne appellants contended 
in the lower Court that the Court had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the application. The Court overruled the 
contention and ordered execution. The rcjspomlents in 
the lower Court preferred this appe:i3 to tlio High Court.

N. Surymia,raya,na. for the appellaiiits.— TJii.s in ii,:n appeal 
in exeOTitiou proceediiiga for the eiifoTcement of ;i,n ordnr piiMsed 
by the High Court of Madras,, direofcfng a contributory to pay 
a call under section 187 of the Indian Ooitipanit'S Aot^ 1920. 
The relevant sections are sections 3, 199 to 201 of tlie Act, 
Under Motion 3 (1) the Court whicli has jurisdiction to entertain 
the application is the H'igli Court. Section. 200 refers })ack to 
section 3 (1) in, effect; under the Latter sectioPj it ih) the .High 
Court Which has jurisdiction.. Tliere waa no transfer of the 
decree from the High Court to tlie DlHtrict Court in. this o;ise. 
The liquidator simply produced, the order of. the High Court 
along with his application for execution. Section 201 only 
points out the procedurej if the Court had jurisdiction. Only 
the High Court can execute the decree or order. 8ee Kmjastha, 
Trading and Bcmhing Gorporation v. Jai Kara^i Lal{\.)  ̂ as to 
the scope of sections 200 and 201 of the Act.

G. S. VenJcatacliari for the respondent.— T̂he District Court 
had jurisdiction under section 200 of the Act. Section, 201 
shows that production of the order of the High Court before 
the District Court is enough to empower the latter Coiiit to 
order execution of the order of the High Court. Otherwise no 
effect could he given to section 200 of the Act.

In any event, under section 3 (3) of the Act^ the proceed
ings taken before the lower Courtj are rendered valid, though 
taken in a wrong Court. Section 3 (3) of tlie Act is similar 
in its effect to section 11 of the Suits Taluation Act.

The JUDG-MBNT of the Court was delivered by 
venkam- V enkatasubba Rao, J.— The short question is : what

SUBHA. IaiAO^vs

is the effect of sections 199, 200 and 201 of the Indian 
Companies Act read with section 3 ?
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An order was made by tke High Oom’t under section Natasamn 
187 ordering the payment by a contributory in respect 
of a call. He has property in the district of Tanjore  ̂ — 
against which the liquidator can proceed. The latter sdbbaEao, J. 
accordingly produced the order before the District Judge 
and applied for its execution. The Judge overruling 
the objection of the contributory held that he had 
jurisdiction to enforce the order.

We have to decide whether the order of the District 
Judge is right. It is stated by both sides that the only 
relevant provisions of the Act bearing on the question 
are the four sections to which we have referred. To 
them, therefore, we propose to confine our attention.
The decision really turns on the meaning of section 200 
read in the light of section 3. The relevant portion of 
the former sections runs thus :—

“  Any order made by a Court for or in the course of the 
winding up of a company shall be enforced in any place in 
British India other than that in which such Court is situate  ̂ by 
the Court that would have had jurisdiction in respect of such 
company if the registered office of the company had been 
situate at such other place.’ "’

Let us apply the section to the facts of this case.
The order was made by the High Court in the course 
of the winding up. It is sought to be enforced in 
Tan j ore. Undei’ the section, which is the Court that 
can enforce it ? The answer is “ the Court that would 
have had jurisdiction in respect of such companyj if its 
registered  ̂ office had been situate at Tanjore,” What 
then is that Court ? The answer - to this question is 
furnished by section 3, which reads thus:—-

“ The Court haying jurisdiction under this Act shall be 
the High Court having jurisdiction in the place at which the 
registered office of the company is situate.

In other words, if the registered office of this com
pany is situate at Tanjore,'the Court having jurisdiction
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natarajan x̂ider fhe Act would be tile Court. .From tlie
nakasimha foregoing statement, it follows tha.t tbe only Court that

—  can enforce the order in question against property at
suBBA Rao, j. Tanjore is the High Court of Madras. We do not

propose to decide the question, in what manner, in the 
event of an application being made to the High Court,
the order is to be enforced, by direct action or by its
being transmitted to the Tanjore Court ? That is a 
point which does not arise at present. We fail to see 
how sections 199 and 201, relied upon by Mr. Venkata- 
chari, support his contention. The section that confers 
jurisdiction is section 200 and the other two sections 
referred to by the learned Advocate merely deal with 
the mod.e of enforcing the orders. This, in our opinion, 
is the proper construction of these previous sections.

The view we have taken receives support from 
Kayastha Trading and Banldng Goiyoration v. Jai 
Karan Lal{l). Mr. Venkatachari asks what purpose 
then does section 200 serve ? The answer is simple. Ifc 
obviously can apply to a case where an order made by 
the High Court of one province is to be enforced in 
another province; and, as the Patna High Court in the 
decision we have cited has pointed out, in such a case, 
it can only be enforced by the High Court of that other 
province.

Lastly, Mr. Venkatachari seeks to support the order 
of the lower Court by relying upon section 8, clause 3, 
which says,

“  Nothing in this section shall invalidate a prooee'ding 
by reason of its being taken in a wrong Court.̂ ^

It is very doubtful whether this clause applies to a 
case of this kind. In any case, it can have no 
application, as the Patna case has decided, when the

(1) (1926; I.L.R., G Pat., 132.
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objection was taken at the -verj commencement and at nam̂eajan 
tlie proper time. Nabasimha

^  ^  . A y y a n g a b ,
This appeal is allowed witli costs. —

"V ENSa3!A.*
The act of the Official Liquidator in applying to susba hao, J. 

the lower Court is bona fide and we, therefore, allow 
him to take his costs oat of the estate.

K . B .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice 8undaram Ghelty.

SRISALADI NAGAB U SHAN AM (PiAiNTiFf)^ AppistiANT, 1929,
Sep-fcember

V. IS.

VABDHINIDI VEN K AN NA (D e fe n d a n t), E hspon dent.*

Madras JSlementary Education Act (V III  of 1920)^ ss. 34 and 
36 and rules under section 36— Hducation-cess, levied and 
collected from the landholder— Right of landholder to 
recover any portion of the cess from his tenants.

A  landholder  ̂ from whom an echicatioii-cess nnder the 
Madras Elementary Bdtication A c t (VIII of 1920) was collected 
by tlie Government^ is not entitled to recover from his tenants 
any portion of the cess so collected.

Although the education-cess is recoverable as an addition to 
land“cess Tinder the rnles framed imder section 36 of the Actj 
yet the former cess does not become land-eess for all pnrposeB̂  
and there i's no statutory right given to the landholder to 
recover any portion of the edncation-cess from the tenant  ̂ as in 
the case of land-cess.
{SBOoisrD A ppeal against the decree of the District Court 
of West G-odavari in Appeal Suit Ko. 41 of, 1927 
preferred against the decree of the Court of the Sub* 
Collector of ISTarasapur in Summary Suit JSTo. 98 of 1926..

Second Appeal, No* 1671 oi 1927.
12


